
 
 

天主教譚仲凱神父基金會 110學年度小六學力檢測活動 英語科試卷 

考試範圍:五上、五下、六上至第一次段考             考試時間:110/12/11(六)  
本試卷共有 40題，1題分，共 50分   請選出正確答案，將答案畫在答案卡上。 

第一部份:字彙測驗 25%(每題 1%) 

1. A: What is your ____?   B: My ____ is Jane. 

(A)pen (B)name (C)mother (D)job 

2. A: What is Rachel?  B:She is a _____ in Li-Ming High School. 

(A)girl (B)boy (C)book (D)teacher 

3.   A:Where are you, Henry?  B: I am in the ____. 

(A)cooker (B)water (C)bedroom (D)farmer 

4.   Do you have any _____ to do after school? 

    (A)homework (B)fish (C)baseball (D)game 

5.   I like ____ very much, such as apples and bananas. 

    (A)meal (B)fruit (C)meat (D)football 

6.   A:_____ is your school?  B:It is near the bus station. 

    (A)Who (B)What (C)Where (D)Which 

7.   A:How ____ is your teacher?  B:She is twenty-four. 

    (A)year (B)young (C)long (D)old 

8.   Peter is sick, so he is in the _____. 

    (A)hospital (B)doctor (C)nurse (D)bed 

9.   Peter and Jane are going to the ____. They want some story books. 

    (A)comic book (B)Mount       (C)library (D)post office 

10.  I want to ____ my bike in the park after work. 

    (A)drive (B)ride (C)walk (D)play 

11.  My friend and I can go to Taipei by_____. 

    (A)train (B)the metro (C)a car (D)an airplane 

12.  You can buy fish, pork and chicken in the ____.  

    (A)police station (B)supermarket (C)pool (D)fast-food restaurant 

13.  A:What are _____?   B:They are tigers. 

    (A)this (B)that (C)those (D)them 

14.  My sister _____ to be a doctor and I do, too. 

    (A)wanted (B)need (C)is (D)wants 

15.  It is 6:00p.m.  My _____ are eating ____. 

    (A)family;lunch (B)families;dinner(C)parent;meals  (D)family;dinner 

16.  ____ go to school at eight o’clock. 

    (A)Chickens (B)Children (C)My teacher (D)Parents 

17.  It is a mouse, not a ____. 

    (A)rabbit       (B)egg (C)elephant (D)ox 

18.  A:How are you?    B: I’m ___.  And you? 

    (A)thirteen years old (B)a student (C)smart (D)OK 

19.  My mother is a ___ woman, and I like her very much. 

    (A)business     (B)fifteen-year-old (C)beautiful   (D)welcome 

20.  We can see a lot of animals in the ____ book. 

    (A)picture (B)party (C)dirty (D)bithday 

21.  My favorite color is _____. 

    (A)an elephant (B)white (C)warm (D)a shirt 

22.  A: What is that?    B: It’s a ___ for Rachel.  Today is her bithday. 

    (A)pink shirts (B)shoes (C)egg (D)gift 



 
 

23.  Rachel is ____ because she misses her hometown a lot. 

    (A)pretty (B)smart (C)sad (D)lazy 

24.  My mother is ____ the newspaper in the living room now. 

    (A)reading (B)studying (C)looking (D)seeing 

25.  We can’t eat or ____ juice on the bed. 

    (A)has (B)drink (C)jump (D)cook 

 

第二部份:對話 10%(每題 2%) 

26.（  ）A：Isn’t your daughter playing under the tree? 

B：＿＿＿ 

(A) She’s twelve years old. 

(B) Yes, she is in the kitchen. 

(C) No, she’s reading in her room. 

(D) She’s not in her room. 

27.（  ）What time is the meeting this morning?  ______ 

(A) Is it at 8：30? 

(B) Is it on Friday night? 

(C) Isn’t it at 8：30 p.m.? 

(D) Is it on Monday morning? 

28. （  ）My son, Jason is good at basketball.  ＿＿＿ 

       (A) He likes everything but sports. 

       (B) This sport is too difficult for him. 

       (C) He was on the school team before. 

       (D) I play baseball with him every weekend. 

29. （  ）A：Good morning.  Our fruit is very fresh today. 

       B：Good.  I need ten oranges and five apples.  ＿＿＿ 

       A：Eighty-nine dollars. 

       (A) Whose pineapples are they? 

       (B) What about the bananas? 

       (C) How much are they? 

       (D) How many guavas do you have? 

30.（  ） A：What animals does your son like? 

B：＿＿＿ 

A：Does your daughter,Kate, like rabbits, too? 

B：No, she likes cats. 

(A) He has two dogs at home. 

(B) He doesn’t like cats. 

(C) He likes elephants. 

(D) He likes rabbits. 

 

三、克漏字選擇 7%(每題 1%,第 36 題 2%)) 

1. 

    When is Father’s birthday?  It comes only every four years. We often forget his birthday.  This year, my 

family will hold a party __31.__ my father.  We will celebrate his forty-fifth birthday with the party.  My 

mother, Emily, will also give him a big cake as his birthday gift. 

    Do you want to know the __32.__ of my father’s birthday?  It’s on February __33.__. 





 
 

🕮 often 常常  forget 忘記  will 將會  hold 舉行  celebrate 慶祝  as 作為   

（ ）31. (A) at (B) for (C) of (D) with 

（ ）32. (A) gift (B) week (C) date (D) day 

（ ）33. (A) twentieth-ninth (B) twentieth-eighth (C) twenty-ninth (D) twenty- 

           eighth 

2. 

(On the metro) 

May：The metro is clean, quiet, and fast.   

Tom：That’s right.  

May：＿34.＿  And you? 

Tom：Me too.   

May：Let’s eat the cakes.  My mom’s cakes are great. 

Tom：No!  Look at the sign there ― Don’t ＿35.＿ on the metro. 

May：OK.  No wonder the metro is so clean. 

Tom：Let’s follow the metro rules and eat the cakes at the zoo later. 

 (Next station, Happy Zoo) 

Tom：＿36.＿  Let’s go! 

🕮地鐵 metro  sign 標誌  no wonder 難怪  follow 遵守 

（ ）34. (A) I’m hungry. 

     (B) You’re late. 

     (C) Don’t talk. 

     (D) Please be kind. 

（ ）35. (A) stand up or walk around 

     (B) talk or shout 

     (C) run or jump 

     (D) eat or drink 

（ ）36. (A) Watch out. 

     (B) No problem. 

     (C) Here we are. 

     (D) Take a look. 

 

 



 
 

四、閱讀測驗: 8%(每題 2%) 

(1) 

Willie：Hi, I want a bowl of beef noodles. 

Sandra：OK.  It’s 100 NT dollars, please. 

Willie：Here you go.  Wait… Are you Sandra? 

Sandra：How do you know my name? 

Willie：It’s me, Willie.  We were at the same club in junior high school. 

Sandra：Oh, that’s right.  We were at the magic club. 

Willie：You were cute before, and now you’re beautiful. 

Sandra：Thank you.  You were short, but you’re tall now. 

Willie：Haha.  Let’s have dinner together.  Are you free this weekend? 

Sandra：Yes.  Let’s meet here at 5 p.m. on Saturday. 

                           🕮 beef noodles 牛肉麵  same 一樣的  club 社團 

37. Where are Willie and Sandra? 

  (A) At a restaurant. (B) At school. (C) At a factory. (D) At a library. 

38.. Which is true?  

  (A) Willie is always tall. 

  (B) Sandra is busy this weekend. 

  (C) Willie and Sandra were in the same school. 

  (D) Sandra was beautiful before, and she’s cute now. 

(2) 

Mom：Zoey, can you come to the kitchen?  I need your help. 

Zoey：Yes, Mom.  How can I help you? 

Mom：There is some lettuce on the table.  Can you wash it for me?  

Zoey：No problem.  Should I cut it, too? 

Mom：No, just tear it.  Then cut the chicken into pieces and put them in a big bowl. 

Zoey：OK.  Should I mix them together? 

Mom：Yes.  Please add some dressing, too. 

Zoey：How much salt should I add? 

Mom：Just one pinch. 

Zoey：I see. 

🕮 lettuce 萵苣  should 應該  cut 切  tear 撕  chicken 雞肉  add 加 dressing 醬料  salt 鹽  pinch 

一小撮 

 

 

（ ）39. Where is Zoey’s mother? 
    (A) In the bedroom. 
    (B) In the living room. 
    (C) In the kitchen. 
    (D) In the bathroom. 
（ ）40. What DOESN’T Zoey need to do for her mother? 
    (A) To wash the lettuce. 
    (B) To cut the chicken into pieces. 
    (C) To mix all the things together.            🕮 all 全部的  thing 東西 
    (D) To cut the lettuce. 

 

 



 
 

天主教譚仲凱神父基金會 110學年度小六學力檢測活動  

英語科標準答案 

                                        考試日期：110.12.11 

※ 1-25題，每題 1分;26-30題，每題 2分；31-35題，每題 1分； 

36題 2分；37-40題，每題 2分。 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

B D C A B C D A C B 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

A B C D D B A D C A 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

B D C A B C A C C D 

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 

B C C A D C A C C D 
 

 

 


